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SATURDAY, JULY 2nd, 188i. 

"cn~RUS '}----
TO CORRESPONDENT~. 

'fh.lIIc1.iter efOypru8 willltlway~ gladly receive news 
of l •• al aTonts "for insertion in the jo,'rnal;, and a 
f ... ,ur'-In the Rew cond net of the paper, wlll be a 
a •• ire to r •• der it I\n organ for the expressIOn of pnb
lie opinioll. To t.his end letters on suhjects connected 
witlr. the interests of the Island wlll always c?mma',ld 
tteatlou and when free from personal allUSIOn, wIll :a.,. publication. The Edito.r ~annot" however, ho~d 

JaillllleU responsible for the oplm~ms expreJlsed,~nd wlll 
••• lIBdertak-ethe returft of relected manuscrlpts. 

, TO St,TBSCRIBERS. 
ft. enGorge for Bubscriptions is 3s. 9d. for 3 months; 

'111, iI~l:to,4'U;6~i and' li(ja. for 12 month.S, ~os!age 
,atl'. bftghout-the lslnJId-. f'or .all co~nt,nes lllclud
et! ia4h e Interuational Postal lreaty, It IS 4 •. for 3 
1IIl81!.th. 8s. for 6 months, and 168. for 12 months 

'1'0 ADVERTISERS; 

I tions. He points out that French foreign 
, ~li~y is eo~;t~ntly i~;pired by the desire to 

maintlloin peace. As nobody in the world can 

doubt that France would immediately take 

up arms if compelled by honom or s~1lf de

fence, the French Government has no diffi

culty in decllloring that it wishes to settle 

amicably all international questions in which 

rea~on instead of force can obtain a hearing. 

'War, however, just it may be, is always an 

extremity to which statesmen should only 

have recourse in caseil of irresistible necessity 

In speaking of Tunisian aflllirs the Circular 

'rh. loale of ehargeo for ad"ertisements is low, Ilnd says '; "'rhe object of the 'expedit.ion against 
8"1 be had on application at the office. , 

IlIlIisoriptions and AdvertiseJP.ents are in all Cllses the Kroumirs was principally to chastise 
,ayable in advanre. d W th ht f d I . "O)'prus" oan b~ pnrchased in Nicosia,. at th~ S~ores marau ers. e never oug 0 ec armg 
.. 'Mr. Cons\antillldes, alld also Clr~r. Mlchd.ChrlSt,,- war against the Regency, and the Be)" soon 
IIldes; ill. LimBsBol at the office of Mr _ G. RosBldes, and 
ill Layaaea at the Office of the Newspaper. ~nderstood our fliendly intentions.He adhered 

'Jllletters or eommunications to be addressed to h h' h d d 
• ."iiiter of "Cyprus". to t e treaty w lC we propose to hiih, an 

PRINTING. . which will produc~ great benefits for Tunis. 
." PriMing orders of every:rind, B?-d in Engl~.h,Greek France, fulfilling the dut.Y imposed by her 

11114 'l'l1rkish oharacters,executed WIth promptitude and 
.. Ollomyat the office of thIs journal. moral and material superiority, will give her 
""'''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''===''''''''''''''''''''==''lC'''~='' assistance in regularizing the Tunisian admi-, 

Latest News. nistration and extend her impartial protection 

to the enterprises of all nations." 
Sir Charles Dilke has stated in the House 

Prince Bismarck's leave :of absence to re
of Commons that the Franco-Tunisian t~~ty 

- . "tmlit his health has beelf officially notified " 
does not injure British' interests in Tunis. 

and Her. von Botticher has been appointed 
There has been a long discussion on the 

to represent him during his absence. It is ~ 
Army Bill; the Secretary of State for War 
gave very detailed explanations. ' cially announced that the Emperor, yielding 

~ to the repeated entreaty of Count Stolbcrg, 
t yesterday's sitting an animated de· 

has at length been pleased to relieve him of 
bate took place on the Anglo-Turkish Con-

- his office of Vice-Chancellor, At the same 
nntipn; the ra-3ical members demanding 
its annulment. Mr. Gladstone attacked the time his Majesty has conferred upon him the 

foreign polfcy of the conservativcs violently, Grand Star of the Domestic 01'.d~r of Hohen

but said that it was out of questiou to 'zollern. 
place Cyprus again under the Lad adminis- " The Vienna correspondent of the Daily 

. f T k' d New, says an 'official contradiction is given tratlon 0 ur 3. He state that Lord Duf-

ferin has been instructed to insist on the ex-
ecution of the reforms in Armenia. 

Mr. Gladstone has written a letter in reply 

to the representations of the loyal party- in 

the Transvaal. in whicll: li1f refutes t~le pre
tention that the-- withdrawal of the British 

yule in the TransvlUll gives to loyal subjects 

any claim whatever for compensation. 

Public tranquillity has been restored in 

Marseille,;. 

to the report that;' in the event of the abdi-

I cation of Prince Alexander, Austrian troops 

would occupy Bulgaria. The Political cor

respondence thinks the elections afC likely to 

i be jn favour of the Prince, who has ~he con

trol. it says, of five millions offrancs in ready 

money. A'telegrain ;from. Sophia, of 23rd 

lilt., says ;-Three deputies and two other 

I persons, all of them known as Liberals, 
I 

were attacked last night. by some unknown 

Anti-French demonstrations have taken 

place at Naples, Genoa. and Turin. They 

were suppressed by order of the Govern- I 

men, and mortally wounded: The situation 

is daily becoming more serious. 

ment. 
MUBtapha bey has expressed to Mr. Grevy 

the sympathy of the Bey of Tunis towards 

France and has declared that he will loyally 

observe his treaty engagements: 

The Bey's valet naving been accused of 

embezzlement has taken refuge in the Brit

ish d~nBulate at Tunis. 
In consequenee of the protests of the diplo

matic corps Zankoft'. and the othe~ol\\leral 
leaders, who had. been im risoned, have ,been 

I liberated. 
Popular agitation i favour of the Bul

garian liberals is spr ading in Easwrn Rou· 

melm. 
M. Barthelemy S Hilaire has addressed a 

Circular Despatch to the French r~presenta
tiY'ea abroad, stating the policy of France i~ 
the Montenegrin, Greek: and Tunisian ques-

! 

EGYPT. 

(From "The EgJptian Gazette".) 
His Majesty the King or the Hawaiian' 

islands Itlfb CI\i!'o on Thnrsday at 7.30 a-m. 
by special train, ",hich arrived at Alexandria 
at 11 a.m. on the same d~y,'His Highness the 
Khedive received his augnst visitor on hie 
arrival at the Alexandria terminus. 

The Abyssinian.envClYs arrived at Alexan
dria anei. proceeded to Ras.el·Teen Palace 
where apartments had been prepared fop 
their reception: , ' 

The total receipts of the Government from 
Ist January to 21st May 1881 amollnt to L.E. 
3,388,117 and the total expenditure for the 
Dame period amonnts toL_E. 1,403,017, 

The 'CourrierEgyptien' has been snspended 
for one mouth by order of ~e Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, 

We understand that a movement is on foot 
to form a Oommittee for the carrying out of 
the annual Aquatio Sports ab Alexandria. 

TURKEY. 
The Comm18Sj(inerS1o~tip'erinfend· the eva

cuation of the territory (ceded by Tnrkey to 
Greece have beon appointed by the different 
Powers. The Englisb Commissioners are Ma· 
jOt·.General Halllley and Oaptain Swaine. A 
'Daily News' telegram from PrevI'lsa says 
that the Governor of that place has received 
orlers,from rCon!ltantinople not to evacuate 
it, but to continue to fortify it. The Mussul-

'- maQs are said to he divided in their viowol. 
Th(, :fol'tifications of Prevesa 'are good and 
~,""e well armed. The' Jlpecp,1 • corrospondent 
d~ the 'Daily News' :at Arta tdegraphs that 
an attflmpt has been made"by sOlUe Albanians 
to set firo to Arta.~'ive Were arrested. Many 
Albanian hmilies are taking refuge 'owards 
6ho north. The disposition is to defend Arta, 
and fortifications are being constructed. At 
Santa ~bura, nuder the command of General 
Soutsos, 12,000 Greeks are concentrated for 
the purpose of occnpying Arta. The ,Athens 
correspondent of the 'Standltrd' says that the 
delay in the signatnre of theConvention causes 
some disquietude, although the latest ntlW8 
from ,Thessaly is I'eassurin~ as to th" loyal 
intentions of the Turks-. From Constantinople 
also it is reported that .the Porte' :denies the 

. r,l:.mour that the negotiations of the delegates 
on the frontier question may be retarded, and 
states that everythi.'lg is ready to be submitted 
to I.hem. 

NoewsJaas been recElived at Athens from Ja· 
a thll:t. Dervish Pasha. has caused Apdul 

a'l'I,'J;be Albanian leade~. to behauged. 
d Dnfi"erin han audience of the Sultan 

on tile 21st nIt. to prese-ut his credantiiils,'His 
Majeiity yeceived the Ambassanor cOl'di":Uy, 
and at a privdte interview, after the formal 
audience, invited his lordship io ditie at the 
palace on' Wednesday, ,The Con&tantinople cor· 
respondent of the'Standard'etate8 thllot, owing 
to continued delay in de8lili~ with the Aus· 
trhn.Turkish railway question, the Austrian 
'" mhassRdor has not yet resumed official rela. 
tions with the ,Porte ; and that if the Porte 
does not Boon come to a decision in a sense 
favourable to Austrian iutel'"ests the dispute is 
likely to take a much more serious turn.Connt 
HatzfelJ and M. dd Noviko!f, the :ambassadors 
of Germany alld Russia, have left, Constanti
nople on leave of absence. 

FRANCE AND TUNIS_ 
A .,lIemi.official note respecting Tunis haS 

becl! published iu the Paris papers stating tha t 
ther is nothing in the appointment of M. Rous· 
tan 8B intermediary between the Bey and the 
agilnts of foreing Powers to prevent the latter 
from soliciting audiences of the Bey as hit. 
herto, alld continning to Bee him if their ap· 
p[ications be granted. ' , 

There has. been no renewal of tho disturban
ces at Marseille~, but some 600 os the Italian 
residents have left the city since Saturilay,and 
a large number of the pooreI: working 'people 
are applying for free pa.ssages to' the nearest 

.Italian ports. Disturbances have taken placQ .. 
in other_ towns in Fl'ance, which have resulted 
in one death and in serious injuries. The 
tone of the Italian preR9 is very bit~er, and at 
Naplea, Pa.lenco and Turin fresh demonstra
tions of hostility to France have been made, 
At Naples the demonstration was not, s~p' 
pressed nntil fifty persona had been arrested. 

(( CYPRUS'" 
La.rna.oa., Sa.turda.y, July, 2nd, 1881. 

~---= 

We learn that a commission has 
,been constituted at Nikosia fo~, the 
purpose of dealing with the locust
question. It is compriHod of gentle
men who are owners of land on the 
Island and who, we may feel assured, 
are fully competent to combat this 
scourge of our land. But we aho he~r 
that difficulty. has already arisen. The 
government and' the members of the 
committee find themselve$ at difference 
as to the nature and exte~t of their 

'p 

functi~Jl!l~ ,It wasjtw .. ioteJlti~~~iju_~J;)."",~~ 
authorltuas to oostow upon the com· . , 
mission a delib:lrative voice only';. the 
newly-collstituted body ,however ,claims 
lA more active participation in aU me-
a.SUt·es having for thpir object the dEt. 
structi?n of the loousts. They consider 
themselves empowered to the same 
extent as were similar commissions 
under Ttirkish adtninistration. The 
Government, however.displaY$ much 
jealousy in the sedulous pr9tie1'Vation 
of wbat it considers to be its rights. 
The reply which t it. 86ems, has been 
made to the claims of "t.he commission. 
is that the Queen has vested' in the 
High Commissi.oner plenary powers of 
administration and that the Govern-
ment perceives no reason for sharing 
these with other persons. Su&h pre-
tension is the nee plU8 ultra of centra:" 
lization ; and we cannot but consider 
that the authorities in determinirig 
upon this course have undertaken a 
very heavy responsibi.lity; and' that 
should the meaSUl'es taken f01' the de-
struction of the locusts, by reason of a. 
want of the active "participatioll of ex. 
per~t;I,ced pel'sons interested prove to, 
an'ygrea~ eRent. a failu:e. th~n the 
onus of SUCh'Pllb!lc calamIty WIll rest 
with thORO who tmunciatcd the senti. 
ment referred to. We are of opinion 
that the newly appointed commission 
would be equally useful, if r:.ot more IIlO," 

to Government in practically engaging 
in the el'termimition of the pest' as in 
barely suggesting the means of ,dea-
truction. 

Wlailst on the subjec~ of these sug
gestions; we may b~. permitted to point' 
out what is certainly an error in one 
of the first recommendations of a memo 
bel' of the Commission. It has been, 

. we believe, decided to have but one 
store-at N,;kosia-for all the locusts 
collected throughout the Island~ Now 
it is easy t'b"conceive how that the col-:: 
aectioD under this· system must be. at
tended with much difficulty. The 
price offered for the locustlf is now one 
piastre par oke. A peasant having 
20 or 30 okes ill' his possession a.nd 
who is resident 20 or 30 miles from 
the capita.l will har,dly ciee~ the sum. of 
half.a.crown srifliCUlllt to mduce hIm 
to lIJz&ddte his ass and -make a special 
journey to Nikosia tll vend his locusts. 
The-reason-of the.uggestio~at~ne 
magazine only should be oponed for 
the reception of the locusts is to eb. 
viate abuses in coimectioD with their 
Iltoring. -But the advantages of ha.,. 
ing three or four depOts in the mor& 
plague-fltricken districts would mora 
than counterbalance any trouble which 
might be nec6t'sary to be taken to 
prevent the abuses feared. If a su
perintel'ldent (nazir) were appointed t~ 
each of such stores he would as well as 
his guarantee of course be held respon-
sible. He should be instracted to 
reoeive and store the iocust&,. in one 
and the BRme magazine so long as the 
price remains at one piastre the oke; 
but if the" pdce be rais'ed the first 
store shOuld -be olosed and sealed by 
a men:.bel' of the cemm18sion or 8. 
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government. official a~cl another build
ing u6ed. When the time comes to 
bury the OVal tbe operatioTls of weigh-

=sa=: __ =::± 2$ " a 

clergy had npt been enforced till a later period 
and thia was adopted by the Greek Church). 

Fourthly. The doctrine oftran,substll.ntiation 
in the Papal sellse of that term 18 not held by 
the Greek C~U\'ch, (Rome i~self did not adopt 
this tenet till the CounCil of tateran 11).. 

Ul5.) 

" ing, d'elivery and burial f;llOUld be per
for~e4 in the presence of 000 of t.he 

com~ittee, ano a government ?fficH'1 
.if thought fit. BY the ad'lptIon of 
these precantions tho go vern men t would 
be able to check the quantity of eggs 
entered upon the 9uper:llte~deut'il re
gister, and the repre~eI.!tat.lVe of the 
commissil)o miO'ht satuify hImself that 
t.he mOMY exp~llded had not been paid 
away for a proportion of stones and 

Governmcnt. On all hands the population ~f 
our isle is admitted to be u,nr'nable to rrutho
rity, law·abiding, respectful tll the power" 
th;t bc. \Ve doubt, ide~, wLcther jl1sti~e 
has ever been doni" to the character of 
the Cypriut PC<lfallt. 11 11:1, alwar ap
pearecl t." \18 that in ;,,,1\1<; rCRpect~ he 
might cOl11;titutc a nuL IlllfuvUllnd)le example 
to Le held up for t1,,; illlitatiull of' uur En· 
glish and Iric~' a:~l'i'~1I i ill"al I.tI")I1:'.;r, "t home. 
Poor lIe m"v h·; : hilt II(' i, ll''''rl' cO p')or as 
to be 8el~n )"" ra"R. lIe i., :l kc'!:n ju"d at a 
baro'uin as ~Oln(~ '~t' ll:i klldW tU~il!lr CO..:it ; out 

the members of the fair sex here, A!l it is 
those who wish to enjoy a dip walk into .the 
sea with all their clothes on, and propriety 
'forbidding them to splash abou~, they sta~d 
,till with the water up to their chms till 
they have had enough Qf it. For sanit~rJ' 
reasons,iffor liD other, Lathing should be Ill-

. ctnlgcd in. What would not thc Cockney I 

give for sUl,h opportunity of hathing as our 
~oast affel\'rJs? Yet h~re this "ccms tobe ap
preciated ratilCr by the TIll'kish than the ~ 
Chrititillll "lultlc;lt in tl." ~.nmmunit;'. 

Fifihly. The dogmas of purgatory IlQdpe- >' 
nance, astalight by Rome, are not held by, 
the Greek Chureh. yet some of their .views 
bear a close resetl),blance to the papal theories 
on these points. 

Sixthly. The GreekChurch~disagrees with, 
that of Rome about the u,e oll\!avell in the 
Eucharist-In almost all other respects therei~ 
little ,Eff"renee betw(~en thcchnrches. ThQ 
Greek ChllFCh is hiel'arch"I,holds to the mo
llllstic system, \vorships pictures (although it .
rejeets the worship of images), and gives to 
the Virgin Mary as high a degrce of "worship 
as I{ome ; its thebry of the Panagia beinO' 
scarcel;, distinguish.l\ble from that of the Im": 
m2j,e\~late Conceptiop. 

C') 

wc have yet tu krrl'11 tll:lt :,,~ i . ., dishonc.'t, as 

--maVEJI mi~ed up ,:",ith th~ egg~. V!tl 
/ .. rass 00 the Impera.ttve necessIty 

of aving several depot,s ):>Manse we 
/l1'8 profourdlycon~i~d that the 
SUCElf'S8 of the collection of the fJVrll de
pe09s lwon it,; and that if one store 
only is used not one-fourth part of the 
quantity which ot.Lerwi8e might be 
destroyed will be obtai~ed. . 

di,hol1f'st as tlw very fi,st persons whom it ie 
the f;)l'l;j"lll'r', .'ad j,lt tu enCUlllltcr ~Ly on 
al'rrivrtl ,~ L.Jilfl"l\ Uridge" lie: ic til,:,:'t> and 
rainy-day pro\'itiill;,( t.) all r,tent which wonl(l 

I lllC(,t with the approval "I' Lurtl Derby, or 
of the oLi\(~1' mac'natu, wh" arr; :l,'~n3tom "I 
to ,a,sernhl,~ at.' t!'~; i\Ltnci'lll HIHl'" to. di,· 
cu~" t!lC "d)j('ct ut' Thrift. lJis liilllily tie;,! 
arc held sacl'l,d. 1\ lto,:,;et),er the Cypriot 
pea3ant is as clccent a specimcn of hl~ ul'rler 
as is to be d i'cDvered throng hOll t fIer Bri t
tanni,; 2\Iajl"".y'o (}omini'.)l1o. 

Hill Excelle~cy in lus finapclal re
port presenteCjlo parliament in 1880 
alludf'11 to the burdens bl)!'ne by the 
people -of Cyprus. This yeilr the 
wejO'ht of taxation will be incl'eased 
by the addition of a fn'oh impost le· 
vied in order to the f>xtirpation of the 
locust-plague. We hope that iu daal
ing \yith oiL subjeqt so important as this, 
the' GOfernment will c~st allide all I 

false qmour proprfJ andwiU frankly /le
t:ept the co-o'perati,m of all inteJ'ested 
i~thil! SQ burning Q,l.1estioD. 

He~r 140her in his "Cyprus, Historical and 

Descriptive" gives BQme particula~s of the 

ravages of locusts on the Island. His open

ing statement is a rather unfortunate. one as 

regards' accuracy, that is if it is meant for 

all tIme. It asserts that these plagues, 

"w~ich'formerly were very common, are 

now unknown." . He mentions iijat an 
pld chronicle says that from the ye~'r14lI to 
1413$very trileon the Isfand was rendered 
perfectly leafies8,all.d that thwughout the last 
centur.tthescourge appeared evtlry few-years. 

The eg"'s are lUl.tched towat'da the end of 
Marqh, ;,f!1 tlle cQurliej>f a fortnight during 
which ~hey ~wice change t4eir skins they 
ha:ve"at~~ned dimenr.iQns of more dum half 
an inch, lIt\d after the Illp3e 01 an(>thor equal 
period of t!me th?ir" wingH ar!) fully ~e\'l·hp. 
~ and the\r "trttUilpha.nt progrci!s we.st. 
ward 'commences. TheIr wo.rk of devastatlOn 
f:lnded they fall dead in thousands on the sea 
ebore and the ~pen coqntl'Y· . 

The ,present happy freedom ~f the ~ountry 
from the ravages of these pests 18 ascnbed . by 
Lohll~ to theflriergy of a cer-tain Turkish pa
.~ha who_enacted 11 deeree not dissimilar to 

<l ~he."'Loo1l8t8'Egg8 Ordinance, 1 880." "Trees 
and shrubs were set on fire whilst their de
)'ouring hl?s,ts PIII~S~:: Qver,. !mq-soldiers, 
horses i1n~Qxen,'\Ve.:a~~ \~:to requisition 
to IItlimJ;> ou~ the Cll(lWY" The districts where 
the egg. lay' were plough'ed, and no stone 
~eft uuturned to "render the ~neral purifica, 
~i9.!J. as complete liS possihle," .' 

Bet.rLoher credits Mr. Mattei with the 
di8co~ery 01 a plan for the extirpa.tion of 
these depredl\tors~a. plan whicl\, ~.e asser~s, 
was \'tdoptep. with t1,: mQstsat~sfaetot.r resu~ts, 
The 'ocust pursues, Its cpurse, of destructIOn 
by creeping' and hopping and IS compelled to 
seek·the elll'th at short intervals. Itl capa
city of fiying is small and it is unable to 
allcen(La 8m.Q,Q!.~ __ JlJ!.ri!l,!;~. A JrimplLexpe
(lieni suggested i tse1£. l)iteh~s were dug 
~n I the infested neighbourhoods with .. strip~ 
of'liI\en or.1mything else that would answer 
the purpose stretched along one side. Other 
similarly bounded ditches were made at given 
distances. '!rhe locusts were unable to .sea
l\! the constructed barr~er8 and fell in qU.an-
titie8: intp th~ diwhe$ pro.vided fOI: their re
lleptio)1, where they were e\1"ily deatt·oyed. 
Thopetha.\ . fouI).Q .o~e intrench~ent:" po 
pbllt .. cle, .were I\to{'ped by the seeq,n<t, apd, 
few reached' t't!,e' third. . 

---_. __ .. _-
A want which hits uee!! lllllch folt is 

abont to be supplied, Thc,re ,:re llIany colo
nists 'IV hom busine~s o1;..,J2leasurc call to 
London who, having nu friends in that <le· 
leetable metropolis expl,rietlcl.! a {"diu!!: of 
solitariness whilst 

In among the crowd$ of men. 

It has therefore been determined bv some 
of the8e to establish a Colonial Club."' [t is 
true there is the "Travellers'" for -eerwns 
who have. overcome their insular predjudice 
to the extent of covering 500 miles ; but 
the Club in Pall Mall is a somewhat exclu-
si ve one and an endeavour to obtain member
ship of it would eliminate half the happiness 
froll1 a brief visit to England. Recognizing 
the desirability of congenial society certain 
colonists in England have warmly taken up 
the matter, and a Colonial Club.house in no· 
wise inferior in respect of appointments to 
I\ny of the best \Ve~t End clubs will shortly 
be instituted. It will be erected in that grand
est of English thoroughfares Northumber-. 
land A venue al1d according to the soure!! 
whence we derive our intormation the build- ' 
ing ",ill when comp:eted fo,m "one of the. 
fu.ture sights of the metropolis." The style 
of archi tecture is to be Italian aI)d the erec-., 
tion. Vl'ill occnpy an area of 20,000 feet! ~he 
frontage covering 150 feet ; and the dmmg 
foom will provide aocomoflation for one hun· 
dred persons at one time. In order that the 
new Colonial Club 8hall be what its name 
implies, bed-room's will be provided at a small 
charge so thatall the wearied member has to 
do when he alights from the train at London 
Bridge or Waterloo is to submit to the tor
ture of a short drive in a "growler," with 
lively prospects of beincr comfortablJ housed 
when his destination of his club is reached; 
of the enjoyment of the society of men who .. 
having probably been much buffeted by the 
adverse winds o.f fortuno have, at last, settled 

I down in a se~ene bournc; of meeting with 
perwns yellow and testy as himself; oC r 
revelling in 11 delightful perusal of his_ 
b8t lucubration addressed whether to tha, 
Bombay Daily Nuisance, the Australasian 
Thunderer, or the Polynesian Telephone; 
and so forth. 

Th'e lIew du.b will be instituted nnd<)l' 
brilliant auspides. The list of vice-presi
dents ~omprises such nall1e~hose of t~e 
MarqUiS of Allglesey, thc E\\rl of Dnfferm 
the Earl of Caithness, Lord Clinton, etc. 

" . 
It is one ot the.charaetoristics of our poor 

humanity that when advantages are shower
ed upon us in llnmeasured quantities, we' are 
hapttoappa'rentlydespise them. The advan-

1 tagell on which we have lighted in Cyprus 
have not been in the aggregate ~ore than we 
h~ve been able to bear. They have with, us 
taken, as yet, the diaphano~s and shadowy 
forms of the pleasures of hope. But of the 
re~l pleasure to be d-erived from Cyprus sea
bathing there can be but one opinion. It is 
not to be beaten by anything ~n the way, of 
saliferous ablution. K,yrenia offers its attrac-" 
tione alikb to those whom the heat hns'not' 
deprivedof~lllLdmiration for natural scenery, . 
and moreover it is a recognized, bathin~ resort. 
Our: own: port offers unsurpassed ad~nt(lge9 
in the latter regard·; and from I.J.massol we 
~eal'I\ th~t it is desir~C\ th;ere that a constrll:.lf
~ion. flhou~d h,e provide~ to enablQ. ladi~s 
WI;lO II:re lll.clmed to disport themselves ID 

the ea~ se~ wav~s to do so witllout exposing 
" themselves to the rude' relharks of the' Arries 
of thi& part of the world. Similar provision 
mi~h~, \11<1\\ ~ lW\~e fQr \he, c9n,'{en~ence of 

---c»--
IX CHURCH 1:-< CYPRUS. 

TV.-T!I1l GREEK CUURC[[ OY SI'. L~Z.l.'RU8, 

LAH:\AKA. 

(Colltirwed from 1\'0. I·Hi.) 
(',rt,-i'l in~enioug if not .... "ry ;n;;elluouu 

pl'r~vn' h~!\·jng di~tovered that the miracle 
of t)".' rai"ing of Lazaru;; is narrated by only 
Olh. ,),' tire evangelists have endeavoured to 
qllc,.-~i);1 th" verity of the whole story." 
~() Rll"h wan~ 0: ('Hl,i~ty ha~ yet reached 
C,'·pnl". It iH kli('yccl tf;at Laiarus, driven 
by !,c"s,'catiol1 from his n\tive 1:1'"1(1, f')\l1ld i 

an 3.SVltllll iJue, lll:):: la·re he Jicd, and ; 
was \;lIl'i(·(10CllI'"th tl,e church which bears -
his name an,1 Vihere lli.< trJffiO i" :qjll ~hovr!l. t 

Sir Sa.lllnel Baker i1) his book on the .u~· i 

ject of tIlt,! lelunll m:;kes a slight mistal.:!l in 
l'e,p~('t ot thi8. Fe)l' f:, as;;crts" that the t,):.I:1 
of Lazarns i" l'I·jthin t:'" chl!~cb or m()na'te,v 
of St. George. ~ 

In regard to the q llestion of celibacy it 
may be remarked that th,~ dignitaries of the 
Greek Chnr~ll arc not allowed to marry; this 
comfortable privilege being permitted ollly 
to • he papas. and this withm certain restric
tions, Marriage must be prior to consecra-"' 
tion and is not permitted a second time.' But 
it has boen very generally remarked that thQ 
worthy fatlwrs rather co!),tcive to redueeto a ": 
minimum any supposftiti'3us disco;Aforr'th'at--"· 
migh~ 3cerpe (rum sllch regulations IDy or-
dinarily entering UpOR the dual existence 
before t~king ordefs and by invariably Sf.,~ 
lecting for their partners in life young lidieD 
who can answer satisfactorily all the questions 
usually put by a Life Assurance agent. 

A visit to St. Lllzarus must always prov~ 
of interest to Englishmen. For within the 
precincts of the quadrangle i~ the little spoil 
of ground whore lie interred the remains 
of sllveral of their countrymen who having 
beoome sojourner~ in a ~trange land have 
here ended their earthly course. It afford
ed me pleasure to observe as 1 wandereJ 
among theseHicJacets of the dead theevident 
care whieh has been talt'en of the various mGn
uments. °'l'hat of JOHN KEN, eldt:st' eon of 
Mr. JOIlN I\ENof London, Merchant, .wh(). 
died in 1693,~is in ypry excellt'nt condition. 
By his aide repc •. th·J mprtal re.main~ of~~r:,: 
William Ken who departei this life flI. -lJot -
In close propinqujty, too, an inscriptiol'\ 
bears testimony to the worth of Wm. J~aUs, 
late seaman H. B. M. S. Volage, to whose 
memory the ~tone which bears his name was. 
erected by his ship-ma.te,. Of Loren:w W II:r, 
riner POlioe, native of the United State!!, it is 
inscribed thflthe "vas th... 6rat missionary 
to Cyprus.o! the A. B. C.li': M .. , and' thllt 
be died in 1839. And it is pleasi~g t() tl~ill~ 
that the Church which heforc all others insti
tuted since the tjlM of the Mas"ter, bears the 
closest resemblilllce ,to the primhive Chtisti~n 
Church is not illiberal in its views, and i" 
willing, whe~ occasion arises, to celebrate. 
the las~ divine rites over, and provide se
pulchre-for, the remains of t.ho.~e of whom it 
IS required that they shall no more visit 
thcirnative land. 

St. Lnarns' i~ e\·j·(c"dv of gr.!at antiquit.1-
Indeed the d"te of its cl'eclioll npp~a .. s to Le 
unknown. although this is sllpposed to have 
been anterior to the occupation by the Turks. 
It is situated in :l cloistered quadrangle 
within the precincts of which those fathers 
from afar off whose Itffairs summon them to 
Larnaka have mgted out toth"m hospitality at 
the hands of' the I'esident papas. The ediflce 
cannot be said to be pqsses~ed of allY one 
particular style of al'ch~ure ; but rather 
of several. The lines of demarcation between 
the original building and the ndJitions ~ that 
hllve from time to time been made are easily. 
tr:r.l'c,l. Acconlin<; to Herr Lohcr the lluill 
part of the church i,) built in the form o( 
a cross. I must confess that I have searched 
in vain for the ,[~nil itude ; atld the reverend 
father to whose courtesy I all). ind'ebtedfor 
information received is alike unaware of any 
crucileruus resemblance. ""ltogether-whe
ther i.lies,in Mrs. Bat~on JUY~ler'~ auapta
tion, or i'l H','JT Llher's original-the de
scriptioll giv('1l £(f St. LAzanB' ill the ,'er
;ion in Englio'h of the work: oftl,c G':'rman 
author can hnrdlv be termell aCCill'>lt", \Vhl!l'e 
for ittStU(lce a:'l!-til" "fi.1J ruw" of I'i lLI'> , 
with puinted arclw~, which gi\'L~ an im· 
prcssh'e and Slh'rt,ej n'p~et to the lmilrling"? 
1 have found Bomc difficulty, too, in dis
ecrnin~ the "dome in the eentre"; and "the"' 
handsome cb~k tower" of Mr. LoIter seemi' 
tu be devoted h purpl)ses of a eumpanolo
gic:11 rath,,}' thel:1 a llon)lo~ieal charad )r. 
The bell~ do nut even c1;ime the hour~. 
Thc nav,< with its ~c;tui-ci .. ~ular nrehtid roof 
a,ill its three wing; ott eltlwr side <':~llstitu
tcs the ancient portion of th"3-~ church; the 
t()\ycr hag been erected some timc within the NOTICE OF QUARANTINE.' 
lai,t 30 \,cars.<l'he int(;riorio veryelabora-' 'Undetthe powei-gv~sted' In- hill~'-"8n4'hi'" 
tcl.Y ormullcnted with pictu:es of saints in pursuance of the l)l'ovrsions'of" The QUa.raib 
ri('h gilt settings; Inany of the paintings tineOrdinance,1879" HisExcellency the High . 
have been rendered more 'ornate if no~ more Commisioner i~ pleased to direct tllat tne re-
al·tistic with thc" aid oLtinsel. Han,d80Ul~ gulationR as to quarantine publishedin the. 
glass chandelier~ smpended from the roof OjficialGazetteNC).67, dll.tedMarch 23rd,1881~' 
sustain tall candles which servc to afford the shall so far as the ~ame relates to passengers. 
usual dim ecclesiastical illumination. AI- and passengets' luggage cease. to be in force 
though the hom is 7.30 a.m, I find a goodly from the twenty-seventh day of June; and 
congregation assembled at St. Lazarus'. As from that date until furthel' orders passen-
appears lIsnal in places of worship of the gers arriving from Syria in Ye$sels . pro~ided, 
GI'ecl!; Chul'ch the felllinine element in the with clean Bills of Health shall be adl'nitted 

. auditory is relegated to the galleq and the to fi:~e_pratilftle aftel' a .r!£O!.0u~ \~edi~at 
seats-agaillst the -walls, the male portlon. exammatIOn and after 11avl.n~ baa theIr lug-
occupying the body of the building. The gage and personal eiJects dltllnfected, unless 
service dues_not materially differ frvm that theSuperintende .. ~ of Q\t.arantine shall other: 
an account of which has beforc appeared in wise dnect. . .. 
the~e . colu.mn~ j and it will probably be Thes~ operations shaH be perfonned in the 
more interesting if I set fo.rth the differences quarantine Station a" Larnaca only, within 
between the tenets 01 Greek and Roman ec- 24 1Io.\r8 of \h, disembarkation of passen-
clesiasticism than if I attempt a description gers. . 
of the ritual as I saw ~t celebrated some two All oper~tions of unloading, tran'sporting' 
or three SundAYS ago. For a statement of and d:is~ll1barkation shaH' be pet{ormed in. 
these d0ctrinal divergences I am indebted ~o QllIU&J1tme,and ~rsons. who ta\;:e part III 

Herr Lohar's ('Cyprus" as interpreted by ·thc~,· operations shall be required t., undergo. 
Mrs, Bat~on Joyner. The differences are the prescribed disinfection. 
briefly these :- "!'""~--IIII.IJII-----
The Greek Church does not ndmit: ;Loc~Notes. 

First. The supremacy of Rome. • 
Secondly. The li'llioque cllluse m thlL- At the 18th annufl.l meeting oC the share-: 

creed. t-- holders of the Impenal Ottoman Bank h~l1" 
Thirdly. The enforced celibacy of th~ paro- on ~he 2:2.nd June in London, the Chairman 

~hial clergy (the reason of this being that s"id : "theJ;6 had been very considerable and 
a\though the monastic system had beaun s~d,y improvement in Cyprus, from which 
hA" h It t~ey had benefited." . "'i',or~ t e schism, the c"l~bl;\cy of the regulllt' . 



SATURDA.Y, 2nd JULY,lBBl. 

In the House of Commons on. Wednestlay, 
the 22nd.June, Mi-: R~lan(l~s~~d that .he h~d 
not intimated hi, intentlOn of wlthdrawmg ~1l8 

t · on the subiect ot the Anglo-Turbsh mo 1011 .J .1" 
Convention which stood for UlScus.slOn on 
Friday niO'ht the 2Jth June. \Veare lnfon.ned 
;that ~n the cv'cning in qllestion, the subJect 
was brQ\l.ght before the House amI, t~lat 
Mr.'Rylands askccl.Jhat the Angjo-T:urlCls,h 
.conV'~ntionof 1878' should be abrogated. 

A tl'ce has been issued by Government. no, .', 1 
th~t it is prcpared to pay one plastIc Ut' 
oke for locllsts' CD'D'S ddi vorcd at thc new I:: 

ob ""k ' appointed Government store at _, 1 OSla. 

In con,~encerof the abolition of the exist
ing ;p?a;a~t' e', Cypru's for vessels arriv-, 
ing from tne yrtan coa~t, the steamers ot 
Bell's Asia Minor Company havc resumed 
their weekly pa3sa,"e~ hc·tween thili and the 
ports of S'yria, The E,lpitlw:J arri~e.d this 1 

morning from AlexlIlldJ'la and I art Sa~(:. ~n(l 
left this afternoon for Beyrout. '.L he ,szmwil! 

Wi!l!arrive. here to-morrow mo

t
,. ing, and de

parts for Limas;;ol and Egypt Ith the mali8 
lit 2 o'clock p. m. 

At III meeting of .the Larnaea Mnsical Sf)
ciety held, wit~in t~1e past week, !t was de
teJ;mjned to ,dlfcontmue the so~ree6 of the 
So.ci~~y, ~llltq the. fi,I~s~ Nonday i?,r9doher. 
T}wy will' then be' lje19;-~t the reSIdence of 
the Commissioner." .. 

We venture to remind certa'ia of our cor
res-p,ondents thatJ uly ha~ been entered upon, 
anc!. that we have to pay Q fre~h postage on 
letters franked with the stamps in use up to 
the curren~ month. 

CYPRUS. 

hfl" been most ullu3u:,tlly cool, in proof of 
which nonl! of the illhabitants have vet 
taken to thcir "ya'ilas" or our of door sleeping 
places. -

• 
\Vc print llw following extrad dealing 

with the subJect' of comets, in connection 

with tb~ phcnomenon now visible from our 

Island: 

The planets and their sal"llile~ wert) for 
o IOlig tirtlO coo~irlored to b" till' only ,,,,;,111-

bers of 0111' sy.stem. This Vi(,IV, however, i~ 
now known (0 be erroneoos, a~ ntallY "o,uels 
hl1ve hfLtl their orbits "alcnlat.ed, anJ becn 
fOllnu to revolvo nrouoJ tLo ,UIl in rognlar 
periods. 

In most I1gCR fiod filllong IllOst pooplo they 
hav(l been objlJets of sllpel'slitions drea.d, their 

.!lppear.!llloe being usually consiJer!<d I1S p"r
tontons of wa 1', fl1ll1ine, tho ,Ioat.h of IllO\\[HChs, 
or 01 her gre,tt evils. Poets spoke of-

nTile blltzing star 
Tl<re"tollingthe worIel with fallline, plagne, all(l 

I war: 
To prillces, d"~th ; to ldngtlQIUH, IHRUY crOllse8; 
To all eRtatfls, iuovitable IORBes ; 
To herd::;meIl, rot; to plull,b'luneu, ha~)lo.-~s !:iB:.I.Sf}";J.!'l; 

To ~H,i1or8, storms; to citIos, civil treaSOlltt." 

Tb" n·tror ~1'onn,1Io88npss of these fel1l's will 
be soen when I'Ve. le"!'lI ;o'"ct,hillg of tbs 
physicI11 cOllcll_itiltion of tuese bodies. 

In former t1I)IOB, b,'fore tbe oonst.rnelioFl of 
the telcBctlpe, but felv comel~ were obset·vetl. 
Now, however, Ncarcely a year pSBRes without 
fOllr of five beingol)served, nlld frequently tllu 
nu,uuet· is gt'llater. For tile Illost pH'I, llOlV
ever, t,b~y Rre so small h8 only to be visible 
by tbe Rid cf good telescopes. It is only at I'l\re 
interval. that those large ones wbich aro Ilt 
once seen by the unaided eye bocornc vi,ibls 
to ns. The first indication of a comet is n1lUlllly 

with our system it is impossible to estimate. 
80 .... 10 have imllgioed that it must be very 
great indeed. 1'his fact, nt all events, is cer
tl1in, t.hat het·c must be tlllUlY which, from 
thei,' position, l\1'e Illtogel h~r hidden from Ug. 

----------~~~----------
Occasional Notes. 

The people ()f Sepl'le have lately had the 
opportunity of witnessing a somewhat ex
traortlinary speetade. An Englishman stay
in;.j at S,~villc, son .of Cl London Banker, 
altor looking otl at a bull fight, was roused 
to (!ntllUsiaslII by thc skill and couraO'e of 
the gordito, and obtained from him a ~Itlm
bel' of \e,;sons. <.,\llite lately he took his 
pbc.e in the arena, amI is said to have amazed 
tite 'peetuto]'s by his skill in handling the 
cloak and throwing the banderillas, and 
above all by the coolness with which he faced 
?ne of the most savago of the bulb, and killed 
It by a skilful stroke with the stabbing sWOJ:d. 

A [atal explosion occurred on the 17th 
i ultimo un board thc steam pinnace belonging 

to the J.l{onarch, at' Gol'-'t~C1, 'runis About 
two p,)ul)ds of gun eottO!1 exploded, killing 
LICutcl1>:nt Hakp-r a,\(l ""riously injuring 
eIght ~ador., onc of whom has since di2d. 

:, '1'110 otlter~ 'Ire progres"ing favourably. The 
, remains of Lieutenant Baker wer2- jnt'erred 

with nal'al honours iu the cemetery at G0-
11etta. ,The .run~r~l Ivas attended hy a \:trge 
i proceSSlUn In whtch every war ship in the 

IUl;r?our was repreoentlld. The Bey sent a 
1 nlL1I~ary band, aml 8. detaGhmcnt ot troops, 
: wlu fired a final salute QVCl' the grave. The 

Bey was represented on the occasion by se
veral Generals of the Tunisia.i~ army. ThlJ 
Hag on the French Consulate was hoisted hfllf
mast high. 

AccordinO' to the last number of the Offi
cial Gazette Mr. Hilary Skinner ha,s resigned 
his provisional appointment as Actg. Asst. 
Judicial Comntissioner .. M!'. Skinner left for 
Englaild It fortnight ago irnmediately on 
having delivered judgment in 1'if Mucci v. 
tho Governmen t. 

a faint lnminous spoek visible lVith a telesctlpe. ' 
This appeat·s gl'fldllally but slowly to in{!rea~e 

The Panama Strtr ([nd Herald of th'~ 7th 
ult. says then the works on the ('anal arc 
makini~ slow progress, and mentions that 
dissntisf,wtion and dis,)rganization prcvail 
a.mong the emplo}'c~. It statcs that the sta
bon has been abandoned, that the working 
brignrles have b(;el1 dishanded,and many work
mc)n d~schargeJ. A namber of the engineer. 
fire saId to have already returned home. 

We hear fi'om Limassol that the public 
works there are progressing rapidly. The 
construction of the pier has been proceeJed 
wi,thJo the extent I>ftwo-thirds of ·ib. COIn

pletion. 

---~--------In our number for January the 3rd we 
drl)wattention to the unrestrained liberty en
joyed by. empirics, and the strange anomaly 
presented by the Government compelling the 
duly qualified physician to register his qual
ifications' and pay for permission to practice , 
his. profes'sioll, but affording him no protec
tion in bis rights; while at the ;'ame time 

in size n.;' the (lOllle' appt·ol1chea 1 he 8ltn, IInd 
soon a bright spot known I\~ tho "nucle'ls" 
is discerned in it. This is usually of a :circular 
form, aod situ~ted nearer to tlte side which 
is direoted towl\rds t he sun. III teleBCOpe~('OIIlOls 
tuis nucleus is /lot always discol'niule. 

As tb.o COlllOt approaches tllJJ Rnli, it be
I'c,'Ileflla!·g.er and bl'igIltel', the 'comaAlIM\I' 
cloudy TlIass around the nuclens also be.s 
less regular, and soon a t .. il I,egins to be 
tbrown out on tb" s:de rS!lIote haUl thu SUn. 
This it is which forms tbe Il,ost "enl!lrknlJlo 
featnro in the appearllnce of a ('o.lIet. 'Phe 

, taH is usually more 01'les8 carved, aud pOiula 
aWlly fro,n thrl ann, 80 that when,receding from 
Ihllt uody the oomet lravels with its ,tail fore
IllOst. A few comets have h"d 11l0re than one 
taiL One, visible lit tho end of 1823, .ltad in 
nddition 10 the nsnallHil fI secon,] ono directed 
10-YIIl'ds 'the snn. The comet of '1744 i9, h"IV
ever, the 1ll09t relt1arkable, a's it is stated that 
when it IIpl'l'OIlcl,ed tbe sun t.\1E> tail", wag 
divided into si" di,tinct branches. all cur'vcd 
in the s!lm~ direclioll, and - eXlending 30° 01' 

40· in length. 
Of the physical eonstitutiJn of these hoJioR 

comparatively little is a, yet known. 'rhey ap
peal' to be ~elf.luminoas IIlf1SSeS of vapour rd

volving around the sun, 801110 L"vo sllppo~·)d 
IJrllt in 11 few cO>.llet~ 8, Rolic! nncleus exi,/R; 
but t.he eviJell~e OH ~hi~ p"i'lt JOtl.~ not appeal 
to !re very "Il'LlIt6', arlll if onu uoc .. eXlilt" it 
c\'idontly iR very ":no!L Tltt, general opinion 
is, UOWCVN, lIg'lliullt itR exi9telt(;S at 111), and 
t Le great lllJ1,jority of COUlUt9 >11'0 kn'lwu 10 be 
devoid of one. 

, Nv one can have for"otten the sensation 
which Mdlle. Sarah B~rnhardt cl'~ated last 
.year at Copenhagen ty the un,;ClIsonablc 
emphasis which she gave to her anti-Ger
lllall scntim~nts--~tn .emphasis which, accord· 
ing to comIIlon report, placed an official au
mirer of hers in a very disagreeable position 
viS-Cl-vis with Prince Bismark. The distin
guished ul1t,rcss,at that time morc French tban 
tht:' Frcnch themselves, WIIS understood to 
chcrish sllch an undying rcsentment towal'd~ 
~he COl1qlH~rors of AJ,'aee and Lorraine that no 
inducement couL! b~ sufficiently great to 
tempt her to the Gc:rdlan stage. Sincc then, 
haw8\'cr, ~itllle, Bernltardt hus crossed tho 
Atlantic,alld the worship ut' th" almighty dol
lar appears to have Hjmewhat modified the 
ardour of her patriotiml. According to 'hc 
Boersen Courier she has accepted an engage
ment for a sb.: 1l}'t~1 t :i,,' pr0t~~siouQ,! tour in 
German \', 

, they allow tht' law to he set at defiance with 
impullity.Weregret to Lave to say that 
our appeal ~o the Sanitttry Commi,sioner to 
cOlltri:r1 tliese abuses' has fallen on 'deaf 
ears. \Ye have reason to b"lieYc that in 
Nicqsia especially char;atanilim is more 
ra~pant t?an ever, one of the principal ot: 
fenders belllg the priellt of :'Ilacl.:'ra whos!: 
superabundl\nt zeal and time v;,ouj,i, we hU1)1-
bly think,be m()r~, correctly and profitably 
exp.er~ed OI~ g:re~te,r ~t,t~ntion t,) hi~ spiritllfll 
du:tl~s ·than III tlll, ''Stuill.e.:l contempt of law i 
ant!propriety. As \Vc ,hear. that onC' charlatan 
at J«orphou has been fOl'blddon tf) prey any 
IDnger .on the cl'cJuIity of the ignorant, we 
eanno~ but ask the Sanitary Commissioner, 
.whos8 well know;} r~putation ueeu,.; no pr,lise 
at .our hands, 1I'hy he does not exercise his 
undDubted authority and put a stop at 
once to these pernicious practiee~, and thus 
endeavour to raise tho so't;ial status of his 
,prDf~8elDnal colleagucs by teaching, th?se 
har:p~es ,t.hat they have no legal standmg 
in 'the~e of thelaw and will be justly~ sub
jec~ to its penalties. So safe indeed does 
clerica,~ offender feel in his immunity that 
we ar~ crediblyinfol'med that from 10 to 20 
of his dupes may sometimes be seen at his 
door. Tlie proofs of his guilt are therefore 
to be readily obtained whenever the Sanitary 
CommissiONer iscli~po.ed to vindicate his 
aut.hority and cause his office to be respected .. 
BllJO doing alone. can he justi.fy his "raison 

'rlHlt, tho lnIlS.~ :of lLf'sO bOtlie,~ is exl rewely 
minutu is seen hy the way in w hieh t bey 'we ; 
all'tlctva 'ur !lily uf tho. htJIlvenly bodie~ II'l1icll 
they come "enl'. Lexell'rl eOlllPt" fo\' iURta!lCc, 

LonJon i" llm!t:rgoin;.i a ra pid p m('ess ot 
beaut.ification. Publi" eJifices· of n<Jbl~ design 
and elaborate decoration ate springing up on 
al! . sidee, and the illlp:OYL'lllent in 11Ouoe 
'll'chiteeture i" so gr~at and:'w ithal so swift, 
that many years \Via nut ha\'" pas~()d bufore 
the British mc:tropuli8 will be not alone the 
largest, but also the most magnitir:ellt j'TI 
t,he world. As j()r the "City," properly so 
oalled, the buildings ill course of ctlllstruction 
there arc not to be surpa~~ed for grace and 
elegancc. The \Vest End, too, grows in splen-

d~tle.""'·'· ", . 

Kyrenia News," 
June 28th, 1881. 

A number of· V'i~itor8 have come over to 
Kyr611ialately; ~ngBt others, ,Mr. King
Raman, Captain roker, Mr.' Hake, Itl1d 
Captain Gordon from amagUBta. . 

On the 27th dark clouds came fiorn tho 
nor.1;h and C\. f(lw dro{>B of rain ·fell. The seaHon 

in 1770, when llppt·ollching t.he snn, p:1~,ed 
RO near to the planeL Jupiter, tltat it \VIIS (In' 
I !tug-led for several moul,ha !lmollg ils 8:\tol
lite6, Its orbit WI,s completely chau~ed by 
I hi~ contlld" bllt no effect IV batJv.er could 
be discerned apon the daluUil es,w\l,!)reas, uad 
tbccomet's mass boen at. all appreeia,bl(}, their' 
times of revolution must have been ~lightly 
modified. So, [00, tile co,nels of 1858 no(1 1861, 
though t.heX,J,oth pas.cd noa\' t.he earth, dirl 
not alter the length of the year by a single 80' 

cond, Tue fact tbat the light of Bofen faint 
stnt·s is scaf,cely ai, all rlimini1hecl by P'ISSillg 
througb the tail af a comet uas fren'Illently 
b"en obsPI·vcd. 

We know how intinitely air would expand 
if removed far frOllltlrO e'\I'tlt'~ Aurfaca, alld 
possibly the waIter of (he· coruet's t.ail may I 
be 118 l'I1f.e even as that. 'rhis is. however, 
were corljeotur<, ; bat we knolV tL~t the whole'· . 

- mliSR 0·( ,a cO'lIet is so ~tJlnll t!tat even if one' 
were lo COllie into full collisiofl with the 

'ell!'th, no injul'iou8 vlfeol,B would l'(Jsult f!'Oll\ 
the blow, -

I 

SenTal large comets h!lvo a~ .tilllc~ paRsed 
so elose to the RUn ae !llruost to graze Ha 
Burfaco. Tho It'O!lt, therefore, to whitJ/J thoy 

I 
were expose,l must b!lve beer: extremely groat 
hnt they appoared hot to be at allaffe6ted by it. 1 "rho numbor of {JOll1etR whioh arc cODnocted 

. dour and b~llty 'yellr by year, ~o tllnt nltoge
i"ther thcnli~~ood reason for the belief, that 

the lapse of time will bring with itstillstrong
er notice- and still greater development of 
that \Qve of LOll dOll IV hich is withEnglishl(~en 

I 1l,ndEnglis!Jwolllcn an absorbing pas~ioll. 

A somewhat amusing adion;i involving 
the right of "cats" is \ wc learn from the 
North BritisL. .Mail) p',uding III the Aber
deen Sheriff Court. The pursuer sued for 
£ 1 of damages in respeet of the death qf 
two fan-tailed ~igeon:; 1flti"h had bccu k;illd 
by a cat belonglllg to the defendan.t. For 
the defence it was argued that, UI~de, all old 
statute which was still law, it was illegal to 
keep pigeons; ~nd this cat IIILlst have been 
unconsciously fulfilling the purposes of le
gislation by ridding the country vf these 
l?cats.-. The Sheriff took. thc case ad (lVi8a1t

dltm. 

3 

8HIPPfNG'IN'l'ELLIGENCK 
V EBSI'}LS INW.l.IWB DUI!<IN6 TJUI ,WilES: 

AT LARNA.CJ.. 
JunG 
25t\l ''\ll\I.rollke' Ottoman Ca.ik 40G tous froUl 

BO.vl~ with stones. 
26th 'l~v1\f,gelis'ria' Ott9man Bcuooner 143 

tOilS frolll Beyront in ballast.. 
2~th 'SBlimi' OttolIllln sohooner 38 tOilS froln 

,~Joune general cargo.· .. 
29th 'S't. George' Cypriot schooDer 36 lon .. 

fron. Kilyndria with wood, 
30th 'Hin(li Beriqnet' Cypriot schooner 4() 

tOllS from Papho in ballast. 
July 
2\'d S. S, • Elpitha' British 462 (OI1B froUl 

Alexandrill, Port Said ADd IJimasBol. 
Mails and ,cuoral cargo. 

ClonJ'od Outwnl'da. 
",Tune t/jf 

26th S. S. 'Elpithl\' British for LimnsRol and 
Alexandria mails Rnd gbDcral cargo, 

July 
1, t 'Snlimi' Ottoman sehooner 38 tons (or 

l<'ulll~gli8t,a !;enenil cargo, 

P J.SR/i;NOER8 ARRIVED. 
By lIto S, S. ,glpitha' from Alexa!ldria 

Port ';nirIIlIl,j Limassol, 71iAjQI' Biddlllph aud 
nine deck l'asRengN·R. 

r,nlA SSOI, .AltnlV AT,S. 
J'1no • 
~;jtlr 'Cileno' 398 lOllS Illllian bnrq!le fro,,, 

Port Said i~laBt. _ 

26th 'Eleni' 59 t:ne CJ'R,ri~ hrigantine froOll 
Alexandria geneh I ~rge. 

26th 'Filantropia' 99 tOilS CYIl~iot Brigl\utino 
from A lex.!lDdri!l goneral cargo. 

26th S, S. ' l!lIpiilll\' R_'itish 4.62 tons, frOllt 
i,al'DaC!l, rllail~ and genernl cargo. 

26th 'Evllngt'listl'ie' 61 tons Ott<lmRD froru 
Cuio with wood. 

27th 'Pnn9gllill' 30 tOlla Ottolllan from Finike 
with jars. 

26th 'Kimon'63 tons OUOllll\n from Cbin g,'
lIeral cnt'go, 

CI~a\'ed Oul WfI rd~, 

June 
26th S, S.' l<Jlpith,,~ 462 toun, Brili9h, for 

Alexllndrin. llIailll IInli' genora! cargo. 

27th' EvallgeliRlrie' 61 tOilS Ottoman fl'qru 
JaW .. wilh wood. 

27th Pall:lgIJia' 30 tOilS OtlOJllllll for Kailh 
w'itL jars. 

281iJ 'Luigj,. P.' 79 1011.< Italil\n 8clloOflQI", 'or 
CauneR with wiDe. . , 

281·L 'Kimon' 63 tOll8 Ut,IOUlIlU fQr Jaft'a witlt 
wine. 

3Dtu 'Ne1tuno' 129 Itn.l. brig .for ~!arseillc;J 
with \Vine. 

!'A9nNGE1\S AIMIlVED. 

By I iJe 8. S. 'Etpit.ba' from. Ll1t·nl\('t\c..... 
III e88r8. 3uloerll1nd anll Back !lnd 11 d""k 
pn6Hellgers. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

v. 
ARMY 

TENDERS 

R. 
CTS. 

. Will be received by the Senior 
Commissariat Officer, Cyprus, fol' the 
annual supply of the following article, 
for the use of Her Majesty's Troops, 
Vl~.:-

Flour .. 
Tenders must be delivered at thd 

Commissariat Office, Troodos Camp, 
not later than noon of the 19Lb July, 
18Si. 

Forms of Tender) Conditions of 
Contract and further particulars can 
be obtained on application at the 
Commissariat Office, Limassol. 

The Senior Commissariat Officer 
does not bind himself to accept the 
lowest or any Tender. 

A. W. BRlDGMAN, 

D. A. C. of Ord, 
tal' Senior Commissariat Officer, 

Commissariat Office, 
Limassol, 25th June, 1881. 



CYPRUS· SATURDAY, 2nd JULY, lS!l 

THE EASTERN TELEGRAPH 
COMPANY, LIMITED. 

NOTICE .. 
'rhe 'relegra~ h Office Oll Mount 

'I.'rooLlos is ll<1\V open to the public for 

the summer montbs. 
June 25th, 1881. 

ffi) PAP A Y A NN I & CO'S' 

I STEAMERS .. 

THE 
ANGLO .. EGYPTIAN 

BANKING COMPANY. 
(LIMITED.) 

Capital £ 1,000,000 paid up. 

Head Of'fice., 
27 CLEMENTS LANE, LONDON. 

PARIS AGENCY, 55 RUE ST. LAZARE. 
BRANCHES: 

Alexandria, Cairo; Larnaca. 
Correspondents in Cyprus acting as 

Am;l\'cIEs: 

t
i . rhHE ROllmelia,Captain Wilke~ ,,;hic:h 
~ left Liverpool on the 15th ms.ant. 

i is expected ~o arrive h~re on the 3rd JI 

. or 4th proxImo, and wIll go back to 
. I' Liverpool afLertollching' at onE' or two 

NlcosiA: G. Michaeiiuc's 
LIMASSOL: Ch. Haggi Pavloll et fils. 
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

[ ]?laces on the coa"" ef Syria. 
f, For freight, etc. apply to: 
, CH,\RLES WATKI:'IS, 

I" _ IMPERIA~ OTl'OJ}I~~~_A~I~: 
I ALBERT BeTEL w 

t 
j 
I . ' 
l 

NICOSI.tL .. 
Proprfetor: 

Mr. JOHN SOLOMIDES. 

TIns Establishment is now under 
entirely new management and has 

just been re-decorated a~ great e~
pen'Se •. Tourists and travellers wIll 
find everyaccomodation. 

Table d'hOte daily at 12. 30 and 
7.30 p. m. 

Charges.extremel y moderate, Guides 
horses and mules supplied for the con
veyance of travellen. 

G. CARUA"NA. 
SHu·.BaoKER. SIlII'.CBANDLER AND 

COMMISSION AGENT. 

. STRAND, LA~NACA. 
The above has jllst imported a use

ful, English-made and varied assort
ment of CaOCKEJ\Y and EAR'l'HENWARE ; 

.. a large supply of the best PERSIAN Tm.I
DRKEE, PORTLAND CEMENT and SPORTING 
and !lUSTING POWDER of superIOr 
Aluality. 

PRICES VERY RE.UONABLE, 

T HE UNDERSIGNED begs to inform the 
public that from the first of June next, he 

will re-oven for the fourth smtson the 

HOTEL V;l~TOftIA!J 
a~ Aley (l\1ouIlt Lebanon). 

Visitors will be S'lt'e to find there all comfort. 
'fhe Hotul i~ 'situated on~ the IQftieRt, part of 

the mountain alid the climate is special(y recom
mended by the faculty as being tho healthiest 
in MOunt Lebanon. 

The carriages of the "Diliaenoe" Company 
cany visitors from Beyrout to the Hotel's door iu 
three hours at a very moderate charge. 

For further information apply to the proprietor. 
PIET!!.O P"VLICEVICH, 

BJJ:YROUT, lst March 1881. 

PALESTINE 
INDEPENDENT TOURS 

ALEXANDER HOW ARD 
PROPRIETOR of Howard's Hotelr--Ja.ffa' 

, ,lIowardl
• }[otel,Jerusalem and Howard's'Uni: 

... _- 1 varslil Hotiol, Latroon, valley of Ajalon, (half-way 
to J8rnfla.la~) ~a.s the large~t and hest supply of 
ten~s, and, eqlll{>age for Syrl!1D Travel. Efficient 
dragomen;and 8~corts provided. Greatest advan. 
tages'wveli:to 'all olas88ljof travellers ~iting the 
!IoIy : Land, by direot engagement at d aiTa, or by 
(lontraet made 0.1; 'my .. Oairo branch office, in the 
EAbokieb, opposito 81Iepheard'B Hotel, during 
the winter Season. 

THE .cOMMERCIAL UNION 
A8,~jJ~AJNOE OOM~ANY. 

MA~~~~I!~::]~ftE INSURANCE 
e;YPRUS AGENCY. 

rHE ANGLO .. EGYPTIAN BANKING I 
COMPANY(LI4\1ITED). I 

TRANSACTED. 
lORRESPONDEXTS in 

Marseilles Constantinople 
Trieste Smyrna 
Naples BeYl'out 

""'. Athens Volo, etc. 
For particulars,apply to the Bank, 

W OLSELEY STREET, 

-~ LARNACA. 

~rrt ®g~JJtiU1t ®uzdte. 
P1l1,lished on ll'ednesda!J8 and SalIlT·days. 

THE SUBSCRIPTION including postage to finy 
part of J;;gypl or finy country within Ihe 1'08l11\ 

Union i. Eight shillings per quarter payable in ad
vance. The Commercial Summary, Heport8 &c., will 
appe~r in Saturdays issues; rate qf Butscriptioll ft.lf 

!hia ISSue only, ope pouu(l fo.terlillg per annum. 
Advertisement. are charged at the rate of Eight 

Rhillingg. for 50 word,. Contracts entered into for 
standing advertisements at reduced rates. 

All communications to be addressed. 

Tho EQ.itor EOYPTLlN GAZETTE, A 'exandria. 

THE 

l}EV ANT HERALD: 
ESTABLISHED IN 1856. 

THE LEVANT HERALD is at present published 
• . under the title 01 The Oonstantinople Messenger. It is 

the oldest newspaper published in Constantinople. 

THE LEV AN'!' HERALD is publi.hed daily on a 
.• inglel>road sheet, of whioh Ihe two e:xlema] pRges 

are. devoted to ad vertiBements, [tnd the inner pages, one 
English lItliWlue FrenCh, t.o geneml news. Tho daily 
edition of the Levant Herald has the character of it ge
neral newspaper, and is intended for readers in the 
East. 

T HE LEV-1,N'l' HERALD weekly budget. consists of 
sixteen to twenty-four pages. It Is published every 

Wednesday in winter and every Tuesday in summer. 
It contains only Eastern matter selected from the co
lumns of the daily issue, IInd is a Levant newspaper 
specially de.igued for readers not residing in the 
Levant. ' 
----- ------ - ----~ 

T HE LEVANT HERALD weekly budget contains 
from two t.o four pages of Commercial informati0n 

gleaned frOlu tho host Iluthorities and carefully collated 
and edited. Morchants enga/(ect in trade with ~thc 
Levant will filid the Levant Herald a valuable and 
tru.twol'~hy businoss racord. . 

ralHE LICVANT HERALD wceldy budget contai]]s 
.J.. provincial correspondence, re"iews of the 'l'urkiRh 

P"MS sketches of Eastern life, and lUuch extractaule 
matter which renders it of great utility to the Editors 
of Country paper", to whom it is confidently recom
mended. 

T HE LEVA.NT HERALD weekly budget will be sent 
PORt free to any part of the Un,iled Kingd0m on the 

following terms. Th"ce montbs, 108; Six months. 258.6d 
Twelve months 428. (Jbques nnd post. ilffi~e order" to 
be made pltyable to EDGA.a WUlTE"ER, Constantinople. 

HOLLO'V AY'S 
PILLS & olNTME},JT. 

THE Troops in Cy~l'llS will find nOLLowu's PILLS 
invaluable to them if taken in such doses liS will 

act gently o,n the system once or twice in the day. 
They correct all disorders of the liver and stomach. 
In cases of wenkneBs and debility, they are priceless. 

The· late Col. t-iir JAlIt""" DEl"NY, oi~i;he-.gr<1 Buff. 
many years ago, and' on the day ef his nnival in 
I,undon wil h his gallant l'egilllent from Indin, called 
to Bee 1Xr. Hollow,,), and said t.hat he considered he 
was indebted for lds excollent health whilst there, 
to Ille nse of hi. Pill". CoL Danny allet'wan]s lived 
iu Ireland, 1'11<1 frequently sent io Mr. Holloway for a 
supply of hi.Pi'ls. 

THE OINTMENT will cme any Old Wound, Sore, 
or Ulcer, aud is famous in eases ef Rheumatism; .. 

The Pills IInd Ointment lire sold at l'rofes80r Hol_ 
lowe y's Esr.ablishmoat, 533. Oxford Street, und.. by 
nearly alL. Medicine Ven<lors throughout the civilized 
world, in Boxes and Post, eaoh with directions for no. 
in almost .avery lanljuage. They may be procured in 
L"RNACA at the 

I!:SClULAPIUS fHARMAOY' 
11. W ATII;IN. STBIIIllT. 

Alll of ever'! Cnemist ill th. I.1ARd. 

___ 2£S4 

THE 
IMPERIAL OTTOMAN 

BANK 
E3TABLISHED IN 1836. 

Capital £ 10,000,000. 
Zlaid up £ 5,000,000. .. 
Head O:f'ficelll 

CONSTANTINOPLE, LONDON, 
PARIS. 

! BRANCHEs 
, Adalia Larnaca 
. Alioun Cara-Hissar Magnesia. 
, Aidin Port-Said 
Alexandria Ruu~tchouk 

: Adrianople Salonica 
I Bcyrout Smyrna 
: Brcussa I Varna 
I 
: BILLS NEGOCIATEll and sent for collec-

tion. 
BILLS DISCOUNTED and all Banking Busi. 

ness transacted. 
CURRENT ACCOUNTs-are kept agrieaLle 
. to custom. 

DEPuslTS AT INTEREST-are received at 
rates ascertainable at the Bank. 

CIRCULAR NOTES and tetters of Credit 
available in all parts of the world. 

CYPRUS AGENCIES 
..ilarnaca. ,).Jjl·massol. .A'iooaia . 

BEG.ULAR 

DILIGENCE SERVICE 
BETWEEN 

LARlST AeA & NICOSIA. 

Departure from Larnaca daily at 6 lI.. ID. 

" "Nikosia" at 2 p.m. 

Tickets, 3s. 6d. 0ach. 

The proprietor, Mr. LiassideS! sup
plies also special conveyances for 
Nikosia, Larn!lca, Famagousta, Ky
renia and fqt' excursions; thess may 
he hired eitl4.er in Nikosia or Larnaka. 

For particulars and tickets ap'plya.t 
the offices of Mr. Liassides in Nlkosia 
or at tlW Diligence station in Larnaca.~ 

MR. LtASSIDES begs to inform 
his numerous customers that 

they will find at his stores a large 
stock of wipes, spirits) etc.) etc. He 
has 'also recently received an assort· 
ment of English' goods of the best 
quality, whICh he is prepared to offer 
'iltlowest price~. 

BELL'S ASIA' MIN.OR 
COMPANY'S 81 EAMERS, 

DEPARTURES: 

HENRY S. KING" 0 •. 
EAsT INDIA, COLONIAL, • AMlAltlt'lAm 

BANKERS & AGllIIJI"TS. 

'5, CORNHILL, & 46. PALL MALL-:P.03l/i)ON 

BRANCH J'IRMS. 
Iln.e. Knra &: Co.... ... Bo.8.6.lI' 
~l!IG, H"'HIM~OIl '" (10. ... (lU.CIJYlPA. 
HKNIIY:S. KING &; Co. ... CTPIIVB. 

KING, JlAfLLI& .11: Co. ... LIVlIIIPOGlL. 
K'>lG, SEvMoua 8< Co. ... llIeuTBAKlP'IIOIt. 
KIIIO, S"Y:~OUB '" Co. ... POIITlMOU'lIB. 

AGENTS AT .LIMA.SSOL 

MUSBB. RflDS '" WILLIAKSo)l. 

Messrs. King and Co, have lately reseived fresh 
shipments of goods consisting of 

Champagnes Ayala & Co. 1st and 2nd quality, a180 
. theIr extra see-Fe!toes Carte 810.oohe.' 

Saumur-Ackerman Limrance's, Carte d'or aud Carte 
I Noire. 

Stil, IIocks-Hockheimer,.Neiroteiner IUld Vollradze·r. 
Sparkling HockB-Hochheimer QIs and Pto., Sohllrz. 

berg Qts and Pts, Hock. 
MoseU.-Qts and Pts. 

Clarets-Barton and Guestiers, Felt~eB suparieur, Bur. 
gundy, 

Skrr ~8-Amontillado, Pale Dry, Had Seal, White do. 
LIOn. Braud, Black Seal Parking tons, Best Mar. 
sala III octaves. 

Brandiea-Coul'voisiftr~ .curlier freres SiecardB it _tt 
IInd ***,. cherry 'Brandy.' " 

JVhi8kie8-:'~oyle and Co., Old Dublin, Danvilles " Old 
Dublm, Itob Roy Scotcb, Thom and Cameron do. 

Gins-Plymouth double refined, Holland's De Kuypers 
Ale a~d Stollt"",Bass and Co's Pale Ale qts and Ph., 

Canterbury pts., Lighl !lparkling Pale~le, hottled 
expressly for !tot climates by E and J. Burk., 
Guinness extra Doblin Stout qts. and pts. 

Nilleral Water8-RhapsodI0., Soda Water Webbs Tonic 
Water do., Ginger Ale. ' 

LimeJuice-Rose anQ. Co's Lime Juice do. Lime 
J aice G ordial. ' 

Provisions etc,-Iireakfast Bacon, York Hams, Danish 
~utter, North wilts cheese, Pork Brawn. Ox. 
10ng~es, Jugged Hare, Stewed:Kidneys, Stewed 
RabbIts, Mll~ced collops, Scotch Haggis, Soups iD 
1 and 2 Ibs.Tms,Carrots,Haricot Verts Mushrooms 
Gre~n peas, (petit Pois) French Olive's, Anchovie; 
m oil, Bombav ohutney. 

Jams and Marmalade-Apple and Lemon. Gooseberry 
and Plum, Raspberry and Currant Apricot Straw
berry, find oheny; Oreengage,Curr~nt and d~mson. 
MarmoJade ill 2 lbs. and' 7 lbs. tins, Calves, 
.foot Jelly, 

'Peek Frean'll lbs. 2 Ibs., and 5 Ibs. tins of Prince of 
Wales, Crucker, Gharm, Picuicsnow tlake,milk,eta. 

Biscuits. 

Sauce~, Pickles and !"inega .. -Nab~b Pickles, Worcester 
t-iauce, ~all\d OII,.White wine vinegar,Malt vineg8r, 
Chaml>lOns whIte vinegar Mustard in bottle • 
m~~~ , , 

Fisk-Fresh Herrings, Salmon, Lobster, Sardines 
Haddocks, Kippered Herrings Oysters Yarmouth 
Bloatefs (in caSk). ' , 

Ha~dware and ])ry Good.-Sheet ZiIic, Wire Dish co
vers, Hurricane Lanterns. Dust Pans. BanisLer 
Br?oms, Soup Tureens (Block Tin), Screws and 
nads, A~ams C. F. double guns, cartridges, shot, 
cotton gm., Pad Locks, Door Mats, Salters ba
lances from 10 to 40 okes.Monles' earth boxes,pitb. 
h~lmets, stationery cases, cockles pills, single 
Eeldletz, opera Rnd 1;eld glassec, horse-hair mat
tTesses, tents, camp Deds, hair brushes, cloth do. 
Greek grammars. 

GlaSS-English pressed table glass consisting of de
caute~s, soda tumhle~s, glasses, goblets, jugs, but
ter dIshes, Sugar basms, oheese plates, nickle jars 
salad bowls, etc. #' 

Electra plated goods of every deseription. 

Saddlery-Ladics ,md gentlemen's 81\ddle8, 83ddle 
bracket., racing saddles, do colors riding hunt-
ing. and driving whips . , , 

Paint. and.Oii8-:-Best white zino, ground white lead 
metallIc. OXIde, dry red lead, blaok paint, red do . 

. yellow do., blue do., . green do., raw linsMd oil 
boiled do,:! turpentine, I!u~y, yellow <><Utre ' 

Sundries, . Table Salt, Anglo' Swiss Milk, Arrowroot, 
Blackmg, Candles Fourniers, do. Fields Ozokerit, 

• Gunpo.wder, Matohes plltent, Enos Fruit salt. 
l'ea~l Barler, Solution of Quinine, So~a ",ashing, 
TapIOca, Godfrey' and COdke patent Medioines. 
Ashton and Parsons HOllloopatic Clarkes Blood 
Mixture, Eau de cvlogne, ' 

Au IIs.or~ment of Horse and Dog Medicines, consisting 
of Dlstemj)Of powders, Mange eintment and pow. 
ders, V ~Id,~ess, powders and soaps, Leemings es
sence, l'llpIest" Balls for Horses, Gostlings oough 
balls, do.. cOll'litiou powders, Days Gaseollr 
FlUId, do. Red drenches, etc. etc. etc. 

FrolnAlexandr~a on the arrival of the 
Brindisi'Steamer (e"ery Thurs, 
day) for Larnaca, calling at Li- Cfl1.,FEDELA. POSTE 
massol. THE C fi' a 0 de la Poste on the Strand 

" Larnaca for Beyrout avery Sa- . Proprietor EugElUe Fabre. Re~ 
turday, at ,4 p. m. ___ _ freshments of the b~st quality and 

" Beyrout for Alexandria via Lar- billiard table. 
naca and Limassol everySatur-.... H .. p'.... '. ---. 
day at ~ p. m.' I' T E roprletor of "Cyprus" is pr. 

" tarnaca every Sunday at 2 p.m. des p~r~~ ~? fexpe~utt~ orderds for. every 
. . ~~om~mfu~~ 

,. Llmassol every Sunday at .. 9 ti!ll~tes 'j!,desired,for Cardi,Circulars, 
p:m. Blll-h,eads,Memorandum_form& Mour-

The above Company take passengers . ning-Cards, Programmes, Hand-hill., 
to and from the above ports, and goods addresses, itC. on the skortest botiee 
t~rough rates to all ports of Europe, Price-Lists, Reports Poster. et.: 

SyrIan Coa,st, Asia Minor, and Egypt. e~peditiously printed.' Applr 'It tll-
For partIculars apply to office of this journal. 

NANI AND MANTOVANI, 
Agents, in 

lM .... and ,ldoa.,so.I. 
Printed and Illlblished by the Proprietor 

N. RoSSOlI, B.L •• R.~ the "Oyproa" P:riD'ina omoe, 
19 Valsamaki :i!tl'Ht, Lamaca. 


